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• Traditionally relied upon: 

- Punitive approaches (e.g. conviction, 
prosecution, accountability)

- Risk-led approaches (e.g. focus on 
offending, reoffending, substance misuse)

• In the last decade practice / policy has changed:

- More practitioner discretion / strengths-
based practice (AssetPlus, 2014; ‘Child-First’ 
2014; 2019)

- Increased use of diversionary measures / 
subsequent reduction of First Time Entrants 
(FTEs) [1]

• Exposed a smaller group of children 
- Disproportionately presenting with adverse 

childhood experiences (ACEs), trauma and 
complex needs [2]

Background: 
Challenges and opportunities of the youth justice system

• The Youth Justice Board for England and 
Wales (2015, p. 15): 

“The most challenging to work with, due to, 

amongst other reasons, more complex family 

backgrounds, more mental health issues, more 

group or gang offending and more serious 

youth violence.” 



• Growing understanding of the impact of 
ACEs / trauma on children’s lives

• E.g. impact of trauma in early life 
increases cognitive, social, emotional 
difficulties [3,4]

• Interventions may be ineffective unless 
they are tailored to the child’s specific 
needs / abilities [5]

• Existing policy acknowledges the impact of 
trauma and is recommending practice 
changes:

- Youth Justice Blueprint for Wales 
(2019)

- HM Inspectorate of Probation (HMIP) 
Annual report: Inspection of youth 
offending services (2017; 2019)

Background:
Impact of trauma on children



• In response to the increasing complexity in YOT caseloads 

• In 2013, Welsh Government / Youth Justice Board (YJB) begun to deliver 
ECM

• ECM utilises a trauma-informed perspective 

• ECM evaluation (2017) – promising approach meriting further roll-out [6]

• From March 2017, ECM was delivered in participating YOTs in the South 
Wales Police Force Area

Background:
Enhanced case management (ECM)



Central goals:

Acknowledge a 
child’s experience 
to provide sensitive 
and compassionate 
support

Adopt a flexible 
approach to 
building 
relationships and 
provide children 
with positive 
opportunity

E.g. ‘Child-First’

ECM criteria
Children who have:

• Have a second 
‘offending’ event; 

• The recipient of an 
out of court disposal, 
community orders or 
a detention and 
training order; 

• 6 months tenure on 
their order;

• Evidence of ACEs, 
trauma and complex 
needs*

Three day trauma-
informed training

(FACTs)**

ECM referrals 

Psychologist led 
multi-agency case 
formulation and 

report

Ongoing 
psychology 

supervision for 
ECM YOT workers

• Underpinned by the trauma-
recovery model (TRM)

• Led by psychologist (clinical)

• Supported by ‘trauma 
champion’ (senior 
practitioner) to embed TIP

• YOT workers

• All relevant agencies 
working with child

• Agencies with knowledge of 
child

**Forensic Adolescent Consultation and Treatment Service*(see report for ACE and complexity profiles)



• Framework that combines multiple 
theories of psychological and 
criminological approaches

• Consists of several stages of needs

• Sequences interventions according 
to each need

• Training / psychology support 
helps YOT workers to determine 
where the child is located on the 
model

Background:
The Trauma Recovery Model (TRM)

TRM Academy - Trauma Informed Practice

https://www.trmacademy.com/


Forensic Adolescent 
Consultation and Treatment 
Service (FACTS)

Partners:



Evaluation Objectives

1. To measure change in youth offending 
team (YOT) workers’ attitudes towards 
implementing trauma-informed practice 
(TIP), from pre- to post-training.

2. To measure change in YOT workers’ 
confidence in working with children who 
have histories of ACEs and trauma, from 
pre- to post-training.

3. To develop an understanding of the 
delivery of ECM as a response to children 
where complex welfare issues are evident.

4. To capture the impact of ECM on youth 
justice processes and practice. 

Furthermore, the evaluation sought, where 
possible, to achieve the following secondary 
objectives:

1. To explore how an ACE- and trauma-
informed approach has been 
embedded into assessment, planning 
and supervision of children in YOTs.

2. To develop an understanding of the 
progress that might occur in children 
supported through ECM (including 
perspectives from YOT workers and 
children).



Method: Surveys
(Youth Justice Board [YJB] led)

• 57 YOT workers (~60%) anonymously 
completed surveys pre- and post-training

• Outcomes assessed were:
- Attitudes towards TIP (ARTIC-45)
- Confidence working with children 

who have ACEs (5 single-item 
questions)

• 18 semi-structured interviews

• Range of different roles:

- E.g. practitioners, heads of services, YOT 

police officers, substance misuse workers

• 6 narrative interviews 

• Aged 14 to 18 years of age

Children

YOT workers

Method: Interviews
(Bangor University led)

YOT workers



Survey Findings 



Change needs to develop from relationships, 
flexibility, kindness and safety 

Change needs to develop from rules, 
consequences and accountability
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YOT workers’ confidence working with children who have ACEs
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Interview finding:
Overall, YOT workers felt confident 
to implement TIP 

Highlighting the importance of underpinning TIP 
with training that aims to develop an 
understanding of the impact of trauma on 
children and how to apply this learning to practice



Interview Findings 



Prior to ECM: 

• Traditional assessments are “never enough” and mainly focus of current problems areas
• It can take several weeks of information gathering

Good attendance and buy-in from 
professionals 

Increased information sharing that 
is accurate / detailed

Use of existing relationships to deliver 
interventions

More in-depth and holistic 
assessment of the child’s history

Improved / collective 
understanding of the 

child

Improved understanding of 
systems that govern each agency

Benefits: The multi-agency case formulation

Reduction in number of professionals 
the child is required to meet

Less duplication of intervention 
across the YOT and wider services

Improved multi-
agency collaboration  
and coordination of 

support



Prior to ECM: 
• Recognition of the need to work 

differently
• Traditionally, work can be 

prescriptive, offence-focused and 
punitive

• Workers governed by national 
standards for youth justice (2013)

Developmental mapping - estimated the 
child’s developmental age and readiness 
for intervention 

Improved understanding of the child’s 
developmental needs

Interventions sequenced according to the 
child’s developmental needs

Delivery of 
developmentally 

sensitive 
intervention 

plans

“None of it was clearly working anyway because there 

was no sort of change with him. The risks were still 

high. And, nothing would actually make sense to him; 

it would only confuse him, the multiple appointments 

and different subject matters.”

YOT Case Manager

Benefits: The multi-agency case formulation

See report for brief example interventions…



Reduced pressure to implement 
multiple unsuitable interventions

Increased focus on meeting 
children’s basic needs and 
building relationships

Cognitively demanding work 
delivered in a simpler manner 

Reduction and 
simplification of 

interventions

Discretion to step-away from 
standardised offence-based work and 
national standards (2013)

Benefits: Psychologist’s input / guidance

• Psychologists input key for highlighting links between trauma and its impact on the child
• Sequencing interventions according to TRM 



“I reckon life’s going better than what it used to, by a mile, it’s going 

much better. I’m seeing less people [professionals supporting the child] 

and I just feel in general like. … When I started YOT and doing the 

programme thing I was seeing about three or four people a week and I 

just didn’t like it, it was too many people…”

Discussion:
• Provides alternative perspective on approaches that encourage multiple interventions for factors 

identified in assessments

• HMIP inspection (2019) [7] – recommends prioritising simple intervention / relationship-building

Children’s perspective

Children reported:
• Previously the had felt overwhelmed by contact with multiple professionals and volume of intervention
• They felt that they couldn’t cope with the number appointments they had to attend
• Being in contact with fewer professionals helped them to cope and feel better 

Benefits: The multi-agency case formulation



Techniques to manage emotionally 
sensitive and intense situations

Closer / more 
personal 

relationships with 
children

Techniques to address inappropriate 
behaviour (in positive ways) 

Creative ways to engage with children

“I just enjoyed working with her [ECM Case manager] I don’t know, I think at the 

beginning when I first worked with her I was a bit stressed and I don’t think I got along 

with her for I think the first week. … And then she had a dog and I had a dog and then we 

just started talking about that. And then we started talking about animals so then we just 

got close from then. … Yeah, we both like similar things like we both love animals.”

Children reported:
• Development of good 

relationships with ECM YOT 
workers

• Importance of YOT workers 
ability to empathise

Children’s perspective

Benefits: Psychologist’s ongoing supervision

Consultancy on own well-being for 
anxiety over children’s welfare



Case managers sharing case 
formulation report with other 
services

Increased defensible-
decision making / 

flexibility regarding breach

Credibility to ECM practice 
recommendations which were 
respected by other agencies 

Discussion with psychologist 
about when child missed third  
appointment 

Prior to ECM: 
When a child missed more 
than three appointments 
they would be automatically 
be breached in prescriptive 
fashion 

Taking into account public 
protection, child’s vulnerabilities 
and position on TRM

Q. What information from 
the case formulation report 
should the YOT share with 
wider services?
• Example of further 

harm/trauma

Children’s increased 
access to services 

(e.g. specialist accommodation, 
adult mental health)

Benefits: Psychologist’s supervision



YOT workers described 
children: 
• Living in chaotic 

environments
• Lack of stability

Increased 
engagement 

from children / 
attendance at 
appointments

Interactions with children 
consistent, predictable and 
reliable

Meeting children’s basic 
needs (food, safety) through 
relationship building

Flexible / patient approach
Foundation 

of trust

“I get along well with [ECM YOT worker], they’ve taken me out for food quite a lot 

of times. ... Stuff like that. … Just in the fact that they come to see me. Being 

reliable. Just, even though it’s their job to do it, just not letting me down and 

them coming to see me. Just that, in a way. That’s supporting me…”

Children reported:
• Benefits from YOT 

workers being reliable 
and providing stability

Children’s outcomes: Engagement with YOT

Children described:
• Account of significant 

instability and fractured 
relationships

Children’s perspective



YOT workers described children: 
• Negative self-views
• Motivated by anti-social peer 

groups
• Criminal identities
• Hopelessness / self blame
• Disengaged from positive 

activities

Increased 
engagement in 
positive activity

Children’s positive 
self-views

Exploring the child’s 
interests

Close / 
trusting 

relationships

Improved emotion 
regulation

Children reported:
• YOT workers had positive things to say

“she didn’t make me feel like I was just a youth 
offender.”

• Talking with their YOT worker helped with emotions 
because they would listen to them

• Better ability to calm down

Children’s outcomes

Children described:
• Difficulty regulating emotions
• Emotions felt like “one big 

massive burst.”

Providing positive 
interaction

Safe space for 
children to talk about 
emotions

Gained qualifications



“Hopefully when I go back to college, get 
higher marks and go into construction … it’s 
achievable if I try, yeah, hundred percent.”

“I’m doing welding. I’m trying to do welding. There’s a job that I want 
to get. … Going underwater and like, welding together.”

“They’ve taught me a lot – well since I’ve been going to 
YOT, I started calming down a bit because it’s like, I don’t 
know, I can go in there and do my bricklaying and all 
that, get my qualifications ready for college.” 

Children’s outcomes: Positive outlook / aspirations

Children’s perspective

Discussion:
• Children’s positive self views, development of skills and outlook for the future can provide 

children with alternative (positive) narratives that promote desistence [8] 

Interviews with children:
• Suggest that they developed aspirations / looked forward to achieving positive outcomes



• ECM increased 
recognition for 
importance of engaging 
with families / role they 
play in supporting 
children

Improvement in 
relationships 

between child and 
parent/guardian

Showing child’s 
achievement / 
ways for parents 
and children to 
interact 
positively 
together 

TIP / 
positive 

promotion 
with 

families

“They went and they played in the park 
together, and he just laughed, and laughed 
and laughed, and I just thought, I’d never 
seen an interaction like that between them.”

YOT Case Manager 

“We used to have arguments all the time but 
I don’t know she’s just nicer to me now I’ve 

got a better person.”
Children’s Perspective 

Children reported:
• Family was the most 

important factor in their lives
• Better relationships with 

parents

Children’s outcomes: Improved relationships with parents



Children reported:
• Continued voluntary 

engagement demonstrated 
care / commitment from 
their YOT worker

• Preference for more time 
with their YOT worker until 
there life was “on track.”

Gradual disengagement from YOT

Continued 
voluntary (non-

statutory) 
engagement

Difficult transitions to Probation service:

• Difficulty arranging appointments for gradual handover to 
probation officer

• Less flexible approach to missed appointments

• Research highlights this as a cliff-edge of support [9]

• HMIP (2019) [7] “more needs to be done to support 
children through transitions into adult services”

Children’s increased ability to 
reach out to services for help

Time to form child’s relationship 
with new professionals 

/ support network in 
community 

Reduction of fractured 
relationships in children’s life

Benefits: Transition processes



Some YOTs had difficulty getting partner 
agencies to attend case formulation 
- Gaps in the child’s history 
- Incomplete understanding of how to 

support child 
- Due to existing inter-agency problems 

• Attendance better with engaged managers / ‘trauma-
champions’ 

• Clearer messages required about ECM / expectations of 
partner agencies

Lack of appropriate placements / frequent 
placement moves
- Placement staff unable to meet children’s 

needs
- Moves can be outside of local authority
- Further chaos and instability in child’s life

• Sharing of formulation report can help prepare staff to 
work in a trauma-informed way / keep practice 
consistent

• ECM – increased management support for maintaining 
face-to-face contact for children out-of-county

Barriers to implementing ECM



Benefits: summary

Changes to practice:
• More comprehensive understanding of the child

• Effective collaboration across agencies

• Delivery of meaningful / developmentally 
appropriate interventions 

• Provision of services that can be hard to secure 
for some children 

• More considered view of breach

• Trauma-informed approach to various transition 
processes

YOT workers and children reported: 
• Increased engagement with YOT / positive 

activities 

• Positive relationships with YOT workers / parents 
/ professionals from other agencies 

• Improved emotion regulation 

• Improved ability to reach out to services on own 
volition

• Greater self-worth

• Positive future focus 



Removing 
criminogenic stigma

Wider adoption of 
trauma-informed 

approaches 

• Case formulation reminder that the child is in need of care / positive support
• More work to be done to prevent offender labelling and adulterisation of children
• YOT police described use of TIP / more difficult to fully implement 

• Since ECM / training - YOTs working in more ACE- and trauma-informed ways
• Trauma-informed perspective promotes listening / understanding culture
• More work to be done to embed TIP / ‘Child-First’ approaches

ECM well embedded
• Principles of ECM delivered with all children
• Good management support and united approach to the delivery of ECM due to 

YJB and psychology support
• Training on TIP required for all professionals / agencies working with child

Benefits: Change in YOT culture



Challenges

Limited time:
• It can be difficult to change a child’s 

underlying self-concept 
• Some children will remain in the lower 

stages of the TRM

Children not involved in case formulation:
• Children / families should have 

opportunity to give meaning to their own 
life experiences

- Caution: Attendance could cause 
further harm/trauma “They just supported me and whatever I 

said, they’d never go without it, they’d 

change it just for the best for me.”

Children’s perspective

Overreliance on psychologist for confidence:
• Prior to ECM: some YOT workers felt their 

professional opinions were not respected
• Increase in professional integrity through 

psychologist - reinforced lack of credibility
• More emphasis to be placed on the role of 

the ‘trauma champion’ to build confidence
• Some YOT workers reported preference for 

practice advice from ‘trauma champion’ 
revering psychology for crisis situations

Children reported:
• A sense of agency over the 

activities they did with the YOT



Recommendations

For further recommendations see report… 

Increased opportunity for child’s voice to be incorporated in the 
creation of the case formulation report. The approach taken 
should be individualised / child-friendly to ensure that children 
have a safe / positive experience

Continued engagement between YOTS / health and psychology 
services to maintain the added value that the psychology input 
has on the range of responses the YOT can utilise when working 
with children who have ACEs, trauma and complex needs

Further research to build evidence base on relationship-building 
interventions to assess ‘what works’ for children with complex 
needs. This could consider the contribution of the ECM approach
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